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To lit Rduof lhe culunicd cVturchnîan. arusid and beli the yaung an cd, tlie rich and There is a calhn, the pour in spirit know,'a<eimen, poor, tle strong and weak, alike protutrate berore i Thut softcms sorraw, and flint sWecens wOC
lherewiti submit to your approval, an article called. the thronme o lini ilo vicw%-s lis offpmimmg r': til •111 'reis r peac, tiat d swees witoinile br;ast,g«Villiige Churchl," fron Drake's Evenings in Autumn, "qual eye ; wh11o lormed mus f'omii the sale duist, Miereni aI iiathat is stwrhy and distrest,
hich i think cannot fail to bc inieresting to the readers 1rahedint ou a s te samebratu o ai. nd T n is iîicad lme rles o rtse"C. C." If yotu think i woirthy a place in your co-1ti>* Is it ss the elievino ti an e red Wse,its insertion wil oblige 'as we muOs then bein mîatuaypr yiierce Thatl ,ahn to faith, and hope, and love is givenAof, SUSRertinEoblge.a t e r ndtian b, ii onfitaly payig for t a e 'iait peace reinains, wiien ail beside is riven ;

EA.EN 1 N G i N A U'rUtV I N. sller an but thoe wlir Stpir froi .I tat liglht shines down to mian, direct from Ileaven.
•N1N 1IA I3N love and gratitude, lo enter within our breasts ?C ' t e h t ~ u i a i m r a l e e s t i c ~ E d i c sl e l o , m .I love the altar of my Sires, Can ie y m To him who las in early lie becen taught ta valueclrd ii ~" and ta ft'el flic imîiuimerabie biessiiS v'hicii takieOld as iny couîntry's rocks of steel; and who feels that, liere at least, mn tle house Offlieir source fr m social arshiap, butivioin vice akdAr prayer-, aid in the presence t in ulio descended tiAih es e joiD its sacrc'l fires, to preach the Gospel to the poor, lie is on a level gmit have long separated from the communion of theTM e iresenit Day I e.- with the rich and lordly of the earth, can he any god; to hm who lias thus deviated fromn the pathStiee is ti solitury chtoice, repme at distincti.s thus tranisienit mther f pence, and Vhso, having experiencetd the futiltyTe praero lonsai swels myvc' naturbe, and wilc, wh mi ecessay hr f the very oiiiworidly enjoynents, lias been led by sorrowTec rer a iofs srals omf h fthand le a e to th te and contrition to re-seek the altar of his sires, howe mind orages fils my brers. Aorld which gave the birth? Or ca tile, fti asso- i delightful must be the retuirn to the bosomi of his-''''•'ngham. ciate ii petiton the Or of wet atil chuircih ! It is a transit, in fact, fron ail that can

socI. wVOnsmrP. twio skneeling t m the san itar, and reerrm the perturb and agonize the soul, to associations breath-liere cannot be a spectacle more produitiive of samne form ofsupphication, and ihno mnust, i e n but ofjoy and love , it is a re-access to thle Lordtimcor f t'flife, mare refresiug tu flic burtiienetl mind tbaas,MI: fh tohe lcart of a good man, tlhnt to %'tness be consciouts of te samte truths, any longer lookf femofin ta the parthened ndthaiello-creatures assembled i i the act of socialidoui with fastidotusness and pride tipon one iho", Outle rehim'n aistichi asaidererfron te conreg -chip; to sec them, from a consciotis sense of their thougli buedtu t the very earth by want, may short- tion aile faitfuc, and f t he congereing iclinay-tctal wants and infirmities, and of their joint de ly bc his companun before the judgnient-seat oof & edance on Hi ivmwo niade them ail, confessing God,antd with I.aims to mercy Jar transcendmgithose supposed to hase glowed nther many transgressions, deprecating flic just in- perhaps, wlhicl lie shall ever ofTer ? b terng te church of his fathers ; oe havean - nadm-ation ai their God, implorir-.g his assistance, and' No : it is iere, if any where, tha that humihty of rable picture in the folloing losely and pathetic
hining their grateftil thanks for the numerous spirit to which the kiigdoi of IHeaven las been pro-P it living Gotings which have already been voucisafed themn. rmised, is to be fouid anti cherished; it is amid the PeIle ofe vgGd !lelo best knowvs how to appreciate the valueassembly of persons of ail ranks and conditiuots, iros- Phsougsiht hed sorrow trot,itary supplication, vlo lias felt how sootliingltrate before the throne of Grace, with oie coainmon Peace d csiiur iowhcrc fousiddconsolatory it is, how essential to his happiness senso oftheir mutial ntas and mfirinties, and kineel- Pe an mfrt wrefudweil-being, both here and hirealter, thait he'ing together as " felloiv-servants of flic Lortl," that Now to you my spirit turns,J, under the privacy of his own roof, frequently iis fit in all ifs purity and power ; and it is of flic Tutrns-a% fugitive umhbiest,kthepresence of that Ainighty Being whîo liasblesset efl'ects ofprayer thus meckly, and wttth fli B rehiren! Imere yOur altar burns,wised to rehieve the iwants, and succour the dis-Junited fervour of thousands, presented througihuin O receise mile toyorrest.mof those ivho draw near to lit througli the imue- who lias promiised to b " vhere two ai. three are
ýn of his blessed Son, is, at flic saine time, best gathered tagetier," that we may say, in the beaiti- 1 Like ic clout, the vii, (lin nrave
pred, from the kiowledge of his own relation to ful ettiusiasn of the poet, and mmi the heart-ficit IVerte lou dvel sain he wiit itta,Deity,to enter with ardour imito ail those feelings -convictin ofievery humbleparto d shal be mmiy rne,k, whebn mmghlng wvith his brethren in thi. temn- 1 hr o i salb ygaeheirn nmutual iFrs bend-rus mnotl to- Oh Prayer ! thou mine of things unk<nown, !Mine tlie Goti wliom you adore,ietoir mutital atlier,sioit bindgtms iot only ta Who can le poor possessing thee ! Your teleciner sha lie minem;be separated, the love ai God anid main. Thou vert a fount ofjoy altone. Etrtli can1 tili my soul no more,
wotiid seemn scarcely possible, indeed, for any, letter than worlds of gold couldbe: Escry idol I resigni.tu being, when formitsg part of a public congre- Were I bert ai all beside,, to commence thme prayer wch lias beenu eft That hears the foi in or maile of bliss, Tell me not of gain and los,
x amodel by our Saviour, wituttt ficeahs- from I yet wtere ricih, ilat wvill betale, Ense,enjoyment, pmp, and power

ning words, from the empliatic and endearmt, If Godi iii mercy lca e m this ! elcome poverty a crss,
mon "l Our Father,"altltatdevotional fervolEdeson. Shamc, reproach, flictioi's hour
lowing philanthropy, that love, and charity,: Such, indeed, are flie unspeakable camifcrts which -" Forl Im ste I ckno thy oice,
humility, which social worship was intended ta have been felt to ilow fron riglitly participating mn flic. 'sus Lori ! thy stept I sec ;

spirit of public vorship, that, in the best anti paurest ht thy yoe by coice,n, in fact, whilst thuts surrounded by those who aga f Christianlity, lie wvho vould lnot rather lose fie I.ht thy hurthen now to me.like himself, engaged i the adoration and sup- itself thailn relinquish the blessings oi this comilmunI- To bc nnnlu. l.m .'ion of the Autor of ail things, that tlie Chris- iion, was held to have forfeited the very name oiaT
thatcver be his station ins this ile, may imbibe discipfle. " Even in ftle sharpest pîersechitiois," says w i J. n E I F ' uL c C.rst deligitful, satisfactory, and correct views .\rchbishop Potter, " whoever did nlot chuse to en- [is Diay abotinds ·ifh entries vich imdirate hs
paternal goodniess of tie Deity, and of the dure tue mnost cruel deatl rallier thanu preserve his attachmet ta the Churclh ai Enlan . li , di iens

s whicht shoutld regulate his own conduct, andi hife by absentng himself (from publbc worship) was am ne occaion, lie accoîpaied a ritnt vviioni lieofhis fellwrhiW-ViSI 1pers, withi regard ta cach thoughut utmnormy fa be calletd a Chrnistmnu." dearl iaet! oa ninse Cirian eiîar ter ie eî
e o s d o aven in the present times, stained as they in' the hig-hest estimnation, to a dissenting place aimbed tathe as the cilorin ai aon cni- arc iili a wide-spreading deluge of scepticism aId vrorAhiip, lie comments on the manier ins whmch itparent, ad in tfe net a icweplon ls l gie. inipity, are there vantiimg thouisanis, nay, I nould was coniducted on its reuirn, speciying the absenca;d protection, af inlci vae ail alikt statut in rai hnpe milhas, wo, h 'avmg habitually enloyed ,i' " Scripture reamtng and Commoi Prayer" as rea-consciais thdiat in a ci o'ears anid tat nor flime alitlow'ed sympathies and consolations icilh at- sons for the thankfulness ie expresses Éhat lie diimls mark tue distinction t rhatk, an Hvciml, tend tît public praye'r, would consider the deprivaton .not belong ta sthir comnunion; anId frquently hewer, iull ai wore; tusit befare Mi ron ai its rites as the grentest misfortune viichî could ri emnarks i n his Diary on the self-denial lie e.xercisedire icsucalnti io mate us wlmat we are, we ccur to thelm on this side fle grave ; vho, in allî-, bstaitning from frequenfimig other places of mvor.

,aon bc call , strippe a ever thilinu ahn-'sion to that resigncd toen and temper of mind, and ,hip, lest his example inght weaken the attachmentanl reit no tlama ave hthat stime Liti aid;tlît sveet influence of devotional gratitude and un-; ofany to tha t portion of the church of Jesus whiciicars praer; ni, an cossiderations suci as!swerving Jtithi, whici they iave so often experienced he esteened most iearly conformed to fle mode] of,MuSt ail fbe eintions i prite anti eey, o il, the tm pla o' tleir Saviour, may truly and from primeitive Csristinit' in e doctrine, discipline, andyand amition, sink iwitmia us ! live look limart-faît convsiction say'>- iforn i yr-Eîs lice.



THE ('f COLONIAL CIIURCI-IMAN.

Y O U T ir t' E P A R T 31 E. T. R E L J ( lO I S M S C E [I, N Y. J'elick, sixtern yenrs stince,in the tonn, of Doncaste
-- -- in Yotrk,hire, Ettg!nnd,n'i hiî wife, hiq chtWlllî,an ekltr

" 1) r A -r I S 0 Fý T'r.) Tjin. C ncHi iN YnGiNM i 177:2--77. eister, and tmyself, vere sitting in a 1 selt ronn-t,
.ci lhutte'rs vere ciused, bnried, ntd boltei, liant ynrd

'he watcli il car ofi Po s-ice mtaer ch dren las O lten Tih pp r neI-iag R evou!tinn gitted the mimls.duor lcked- sudsd iy a light thne through the w.
been rensrk. by thewho unisleraInid the lovin:. ali srbe'd Ii. ti uglits ni* sl, eVery tan indow, and illutinated the rouita in which we were <.

*h tirofî ~t T o." Tp surih the folln in repeatei tli' ouintity rating himself auon the oneltin; wo louoed -.strted-n i behield the spirit o
sas of that c. or t er inr ths Contest. The cndition cria dep:rted brother,-his eye %vus fixdot his wife a

t irriiiistansof r an l pcr ont ni Illtt the Ciergy vas cxtremely dillicult-the citurcl vasichild ailternately,--lhe vaved i hand--sm d--c
ruis tances af pecutlar dange r, ul not prove unac- a part fi' t stc, te their ddily brand vas the fruithinued about a haif a ninute--and thon niihtj

ieptalIea nay awakzen a gratefui remembrasce of tf he'of thits union, they iad been nrn and batptizedi and Iromi our sighit. 'lae m omr.nt hefore tIL-spirit diga
a - f God ti them il te years of heliiess infanc). bred in tle establistet, they lai- vwed and swrip 'nrei, my sister cried, I Icls dead, iîi" tleasd,.

The ieni iriiral referred to, ived in ai obscure %illage ai t n suppnrt il, mid iitheirs wvas a penceful occuatiotn.iiLtid fatmtei avay. Her lt.tln boy rail toward th
Na riIl an pit onsii re,ElI and . he wavs bort of paonr parentîs, t'tîbî'r thesi' i.llihtonces mnst of themi adhered to thelapparition, and vept because il vould not stny. .

n ho'm ethim lu scçimoI. On lis rr home anc day, ab. Englisti Goveruent, atd theretly exposed thsemselves short tine after this, wa received a letter froi th
lir' t) that aligil tu sclit! iO lis pui ta is (1cy! Ob t to Ille scoflls ai'tthe populie, whose fury vuanted itsell Colonel of the reginentt, scalnd with f bInek set!.

yard, irn a tî of ha ht iron inhananitv. Upn one acc-i- the dark euibleni ofi' deaith-bearing tha dolefi blits uosity wasexcitedtoexan it. With so diti n a C m nas e ld from his hed tip-n pre. expected news that, ain such a ntigit, answermn1 t
< uth lieîd utp the lutd, n hicht, lalling bck by its own t 'nce o boit.g s.-nt flar by a sirk person, seized, A tle samte on whici %vu saw his spirit, mny brother.i
t> ighit, piilled thie cluid over the vell, into which ie m- boriie avay to a dktant plac:, tied to a tree, srili. laiv was fou'ti wettering in Lis blood, having le
-tantly droppet. Ilis lower g.'rtents sprcaid nul, lke anl ed aked, an't rter bein:; mercih:s3ly scourged aban- tmurdered by the S1 atiards wien relurnitigi from tb
Itnibrella, (lor lie vas dressei ins petticoats,) so lta twhendoned to lte chity of sanie casual passenger.- mess-rooi: the spark of lire tas not quite esiiât
lie ab;hted on te water lue was brne up by the air unsder s Mtny were driven fro a their cures ri Il armlistthile wien lie w:s found, and the lst wish wiich ie lt

. . . ,at 1east aone aur dle Liaon is known to Iave taiken, ieard to broathe ans that le miglht see h aife as
tnau, andi was aie ttrust lis ingers imto t Is leavof hi s .iniil antd uscended the iulpit with lit child once again ; which vas gratnted him,inthe isla

ibetwnct the stones oi the vell, by which ineans lta sus- pîistol in his bosoma, for slf-rfence against the popu. of iMlinorca, in that same lnur his spirit appeared i
tiended itattscif for a linne. But the stoncs wvere cut cred 1i ar ftry. It is a narvel to us, tiat titte churchi his wire, aiis child, an elder sitter and myseif.

witih green maoss; lie little fingers of the child bccane could have surtvived the oditum, wrhich these facts in Before this event, thougih a boy of nine years or,
soin benîumbed witht cold, atnd untable ta sustan h esuch circumstaces munt have accumulated upon her, i Was a complete atheist, inving been taught by o

.tn loîni, ie fel to lte bottman. Whtile tangittg bty his and her coruing out of the -fires of the revoltulion un- fatlier to disbehteve every thing except witat I sau
.t consumea, is arother pironf tait she is ' from beaven but by this soienn circumstatice, I wvas convmeed

lishe ied withi aillhs tîioglt, but titere was no one in and not of n,nd tiat no weapon formed against herthe reality of nnotier nor!d's existence; and byt
t it adjoining cottage save lis iother, ni ho wtas deaf.-. sh.l prosper,' :land illustrates what our autior calls tite solemn impression that it made upon my mind i lu
Tite vell ton was inî a narrow passage betweei two build- ' c huscrraire pjinciples of Episruipacy, which secutres led ta pray for mercy; which nercy i found at i
int.m - the mutier faititly hiearird kia cry, but kinew nt fromt the existence of the church uider circmtistanccs the foot of the cross, and nov feel the Holy Spirit pi
w!tence it ene ; site, iowtever, thouglt of the wteil, and nwat' calamaittus , sa that of all the religious denomi- parng my soul to enter those eternail and invisil

dre ations, liere is not one wiîch requires the aid of a regions--ie world of spirits. My sister, froim tisapea reius estabsment less than does a church ei.s igbt that she saw the spirit of lier iusband, and
in site suspectd h,, to tic lhere. I twas the ltne af copally consIituted.' fure she receivtd any intelligence of his death, we

harvest, and the meun of the %illage ucre in the ficil.- ' The lessonsu of the past on this subjoct are strik. ito mnourning for him, nor could my father premi a
There, was,howevr, a lamte shoe-tmaker tilin vas not out ingly inpressive. 'Tite histories of the sufferin.g churcb by any argument. lie endeavoured to persuade o

:at work; to hiin she rat in ier distress, and told in ber of the Chritiants of St. Thomas in India, of the WaIl, w acre ail deluded and deceived, yet neknorledt&
loi'c. lie viti somte diticulty procured a lalisier, tthich dise, of the Scottci Episcopalians, together with tlat tie testimny n% hich the child gave stagEt

1 put down into tle weil iithout being set upon the hait of ur church in America, al seem ta attest the hait; but wien ithe letter arrivei from the Colone
S.1 ; an tilt r t g fuelact tha:it for the preservation of purity of doctrine tii' regimvent, vilth the atful tidings of our brotii a

lhib: and the poor mati Tchntg w:h a wel-hook abut and primitive diseifiline in episcopal churches no uni- death lie %aY etruçk dumb, se to speak, and had
t 0. buoitrm Of the weil, caught Ioîld of lthe child by Iis on with the civil power is necessary. The first tihree thing more to say. My tvo sisters areyet iinrg, a
!'lt::and brought im up antd lait ihtit on tlie ground. ere tried in tie fiery furnace of persecution, and un. can testify tu the truth of tits accounti; beside ubi

i ,a! alkparance dcad. At clerly femiale in tlhe iIace,isustatined by any hunan aid, after years of sufferin, at least one hundred persons can prove Our !Dentr
. ri acted ae a nurse, applied friction to lthe body ; aninirf came forth the saune in doctrine and discipline tlhatlitig the htour the spirit nppeared, several verks

,. v.ts restnred,and the tidiightcd mother recciveti intothey were then they were firbt called to exercise foi i ve received Ile mnelancholy letter, and that
the virtue Of patient endurance. While lthe hast, letter mentioned the night and the bour as the same

S--r armis the child ab e, which but a few moments before though for a lime prastrated in the dust and clinging which we beheld his spirit.
liadi in item thouhts cnsigned ta he tomb. tU existence !y aibnost a sirgie tie, has risen fram hrr

Two or thre years after this event, a profligate mnantdepression tithouît the aid of a legal establishnent; THtE OnDINATION OF A LATss£NAv.-TE t r
un the 'iliage had lad aager that lie would swimn averand holdi'g on the even tenor of lier way, is not e- ai' OF QUEDEc.l
lthe river, ana place wihere it ias very deep, titi this rer3 hilitintg in lier youtli'ti strength, the sanie failli em, The saun unsjust gitding the horizon, as I eil tel
)l.!, then a httle boy, on lis back. lie emnbarked inthehodied in the saie form of sountid words and unitedi.ed a caleche in the nathtin of August eighteen il a

ittemipi, but Iosing his io!d of the child about ialf ay, he to the saune systmi of io!ity, whitch formed lier di4.'dred and thirtv-three, t- be presetit at the ordiar <r
tinouisting features in the day of her prosperity, be-'of ai old class-nate, by the laite l3isinop of Que Lt

itroit il uf. a part of the mater nhere there was a very deep'fre sie was sirouded in tie darkne'ss of that cloudiThough years have sinc rolled on, our late most 'B
ilt. lits father, iihostood by, beinga very expert su1mitch for a time almost hid lier fromu our vicw..- Icellent "l Father in) God" is gone (o lis rest, and te
Imer, dived ta the baoto and brouglt uplis sott, whlo was Susrely in thr retrospeict of facts Ilice these, a:t Epis-irieid and myself seen many cirnges, yet that fic
t uonce mutorc saved lroms a watery gra'.e. copalian may lit' pardonrd should le deem it some-Ithe flloutiig days are stlill fresha in my memry 

Son after this second deliverance, lie as sent to the thing more tihan a fond fancy that tie church of Iis The season was truly delightful. Our route iay mi
parisi school, wiere a manlignant boy whto was his scinol. affecti-nds dc Ipossess çithin lierself a principle of tiroughi a French Canadian settlement, and I l e

îa, hittInucît îl tiaIi î îilret a Ston at is 1îpreservation, and tha the foundations of Episropacy vards through that portion of Luwer Ctinada ei a
ltw, u er thanmse, threw et h stand .ure in the stnrm, not less than in the sun- the " Eastern toivnships." The beauliful Richf ýCr

iead! witi surit vioenre as ta itibet a wvountd iiici tirent- slitne.'--Chislian JVilncss. rans for nany miles on our left, and enlivened il
*'rcl lis life. But a kindil Providence once more interer- journey by ils rapid strcai and lovely banks. .1
ed for his îeservaion, thoingi the scar o. the fnightfui APLAnsoAcF OF A DEPAIRTED sPIRIT. {tvhen wve left its course and bont our way towardo çt I

wundl temaninedl uncfiredi to hais dying- day. East, the "l Green 3lousntais"jutting- out inito MI

The individuail who had ecaped so many deaths,was af-At the Conference o' Wesleyan nmnisters leld inpart of Lnwer Canada, invited our attention by ta:

a .i Sheffieild the year 1817, the Rev. Thomas Savageiboldness, and demanded our admitation fur their 'ta
erwards convcrted by du in grace, becamte am fjone of the youing preachers tvha was received intoIll

tle gospel, and was loun to the churcht and the wnrii as 1 ,ftl ronnection, gave the follnwing accourt of thei My companion was a French Canalian ebo tard
the Rev. William B'uil, wihto for fifty years prcachedc the iap->arance of lthe departei spiritof Ibis brolther-inJ!never been beyond the seigniories, and, accus[ So
:-pel of the Loctd Jesus Christ, ani presided over ain in- la tw. After a very ajpropriate introduction,in whticlto the long, narrow two-field farais, wtith their ts,

slitution for the trainitgofyoung nct for the gospeli ruiai- Ie Rev. gentleman asserted thaIt the "' soletntm factouses and miserabe barns thrust directly ee
r Ch 'W whici lie was abrot:t to relate, li vas the first granim.road-side,hladnever seen farms laid out and si e1 th

ry r ,mans of leadiing lis mind to think seriously of the;s Eutropeans and Americans love ta have te res

..Tny things are spoken of, in the Scriptures, as gond: solem.ti realiti.s of deatl,judgment, and eternity,beHe was a laver ai the wretched French Iraie, P>I
l'S: thterc is tat one thing eiphatically called cooD, wvhich proceeded as follons :accustomedi ta it fron infancy, counted but us a ie
ires nlot relate to Christ or lis coming.-Cecil. .grievance" tie tiserable roads con'taritly c -r.

"l A sister bing married (o a gentleman in the bv tlieir twto abtled vehoicles ta be everywhere < co
A sounl lcalt,a simp;ule ienrt, and a spirit dleedant on army, rcceived iitelligenc tIaIt the regiment to;Vith in the lat, rich seigniorial country south e; ,as e
Lr brt, wil! sillice tu cunduct us in cvcry varicty nf cir- vhich he bclonged had orders for one of the Spatish - - dta

c'J!..stances.-1 id. hIe lite utesles in the Oue nigit about en "From the Church.
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S wrnce. -t may therefore, ençily bc imia git-tIe Chritiiian's God, that so loved siniers os to give pie. As he lft the Church they pressed around him,r t, fis g e r.. sorit ised th imn fe botrns t lie nicely hs od Son to denth for thiem,-to inform him tat -- rejoiciig ta belold him agin in the enjopmenttq uratged prpmise , tlie irmimn the borin h and Gde fine bu liai been telling his brethien rit tlie norti of his ncomparttive health and strength; and all seenidut ie nd strek cattie, Croppiî. fle rich %voi %Yn. gond God-and to carry to hin tle request thut lie Io vie with each other in iivitii.g hii (as they did-i: «e, PSIres, or svini in te shado of sanie noble r oolil c me and precli Christ to theni. in former tiies), ta their hospitable dwellir.gs. But' Ire seoi on lie latter part f oui' route; IVit suei clieeriiig acconmits as these did my suchl were the Bishop's various enîgagemeits, tlint li

. gj idnul frond bis cnaldv o artiso und ta bi lies- find beguile ilie 'apid hours, so tlat we could have could promise oily oae old lady te high privege of41 Il ca> roads of' fls native pmirireî, lie cotild flt but listedî.d til daylight, had iot prudence waried is " drinking ten" uith lier.I "mire flie d'liglîtftil gravel roads, sometimes cross. f tIat w needed retiremenict and sleel, to prepare us. li giving me Some accouat of bis early labours iiiè. a living stremii> clear as crystni, und at others for lie initestiîw and îighly important scvics of this pnace, igs Lordsi rcnark d early lab irsthd .iig around thle font ofa projecting hill, ever pre- tlie following day. e fine hce, this contry ras :ry différent fro n wlitap. afing to olr notice some newp and interesting ob. WhIsen thei moriing of that dy arrived, flic cOn-you now sec it. couny wve difd e et fmliatevcr ib sî wdtregaition began to assemble fromt ail the sirrouniding wadted fromt Montreal, as there wvere no stores itth A~s ive approiclîed lFrtilisbur-li tile counrtry be- puriste ;-saine comiiig iin tlieir corsnfoi table fiîiiily lecuty u u îrlir at fIeîoi îr.\ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ye stltur euiu;temu an e etmr eoteoeo ofrtbir te couintry, and thre nlorthern parts of Vermionit wvereAicee stili t'tore bi3nitifll; <lè ie îoîtiîîu 5.ened more iiîîg.gnliîç,-tlie ynuî-ger ailes on linrselback, miiiI tlmose ais yet uîîsehhled. Ouir route ho Montreat Ivas iluuclîtb awg, beenuse more near; and le beautiiul vale living near flic Church on foot. Never before lad loge tus tle prtsetet Ou ou. t itever mveuti. our ri-lt, srite tdwn Pke river" medâeriîg abiuity Clurc i arn! tie greeni unider its vindows and there, I rode my horse twelve long miles ta MissI-Il srubryd s prt ed duri ta hn ivater's eale ith anout itO d oor, cn-taimed sucl a vast assemblage.' quoi bay, except where the roads vere so bad that t. ( .j. slTrhbers, objpared richer trat our, tin yet i Ordination ivrs a nen tlin- there, and, wiei ithad to dismount and lead my horse by leaping froît.t . The fi t object lait awtract d our alica si v î lieoti init ile yauîîîg mnri to be ordainnd hnd log to log on the road side. Across Missiquoi bayte g h It is stua(ed oh n de dhselfas a Missinary among the fard went in an open boat to Plattsburg in tre State o'fit . the airch. It is siton ae d op sit enience, and tant lit lie, ile interest fet i) tie service ras gra:t- New York, whience t took a lanrger craft to St. Jolhnsnit te s flic parsonos just opposite it, uior oad l t ierepsed. This , togeter vith the anxiety of to Laprarie, over the vorst road in America, I wetiI imt Ilie sane enlosure, verlaas tire rond leaar- both neco t e beold once more their first and beloved in a waggon, and fron thre latter place to Montrealai olo um ville. T ey o rc bath neat bisil con actur,îiitk.d nany a bouse of ail its innates. Every in a batteau " Before this devoted Missionary, alai odîois-niaai"ieis nf aur tlc unirtby bisliol,'.q 11. 0"0e n;'rrd dreply afl'ected by flic solenin sprvice, soir of a ntoble liuse, could înîî'clase foir luiunsef the(t ra!ty andu zeal. The village itself is snall, but -aid certainly it is a solemn sicht to lieitelul s oost common necessaries o life, or, hningle in culti-tiutitil for situation, 1%. ing in a ronantic spot at a 'vouthfuil elamn of thi cross liicmm necessae oli oublein cuti-od lt isane ro te ek fte ronig ren hemt ee os o lirosbindmtg hnel by'vated society, hie hadl to take thtis troublesomiejour-
cri t distaîire from <ilie peale oftlîe froîar.itn Green ihle i.uast sacreil vows to <lie avork of tire iniiiistry,,noy, <heu raquiriuig, tiraec days to affect %vital is îiow='ra!tains. When ive arrived nt the parso nige, the and about to returnl ta his far diltant labours, atvay'esily cconplised i n t nuhe lss than ne. As n
lai «J bishop snd my friend vere biusilv engaged un froin his friends, and aiay fron the comaforts andstooy amt lia parsnage muindo , lookng nt Asul-Cd e.xummîiation of the latter for -Jolv Orders. But amenities of moro faivored situations. Noue a-tl a lyingt balonv and apposita us, luis tOhiju re-yL. theevening I wasjoined by nuy frienud, with noliaun peared to feel tit soleimuity and inlterest of the ser- maked, as lie poited oute us a vers pur look-ilhilsieet :nverse tilt late at night. lie lad gone. vices nore than the revrnuid preacher of the day-ilug bouse marre -, you to meiat huse. It kt previous year as a iMlissionary to le ' Sault delthe Lord flishnp's Chapinin. Ere lue had finisledtlig ousey hase M crer ownd, ud is mtcha bettrte . Marie,' and is account of the Indians, snd f his excellent discourse, his feelings overcame his ut lenoi thn husvei I d it, for t ey have put untherst mecess amoigst them, vas lighly delightful and teraice, and lie probably eflected mure by being un.story thpon it , Not ver lothe afver plus at tetesting. Every thing was new to me; and though able ta proceed, thtan he vould have dune hîad his sio n let <lis deligttf.i parisl ; tanrful for and,db ld risen before day-ligLht, iand lad passed over fully feelings not been Sooverpoweir tron proft b ' deltu padsa; thanufore an,-ie ymiles that day, yet I did not regard the hours In tle afternoon many I faithful soldirs ani serv- tiucd trait ever of hat cntie deoedness o lisat iey rapidly j'assed awia aîts of Christ" came foriard to ratity before God, ree thieve of he gln-indedvss, of s frde he many strikiiig thingi mnentineard by my friend, his Bisliop, and their assembled friends und nei-l sud 'rait beavnd pas le,.e&. Uil notice onoly two ; the one indicative of the bours, their baptitmal vois nud obligations. I could wellbelovedpastor.S rdness if tle luidian character, and tlie othWr, not help beiig struek at tlie appearance of these DUTY se PARENTS.ring <lie inflluince wlicl thle preaching of the yourg people. There was preseit with them ail ar

<i. Ils uipon eveai thre unatîtored savage. In:me- sense of the nomentous duty which they wereengag- ---dely on my friend's arrival ah <lie Sut, e ad aed in ; ndre is one exceent practice of frmer timesr,,a tel of Indians called, and stated to them that he men (so appropriate to the occasion, und s1 bcornininhich I fear is falling more aud more lito neglect,ah ebeen sent b nlue Cuîchi, nrad b' their e Grenl'a rural Vit i lati ) sere iid cative, I trust, f Ila; even in pious fi'milies. ar fathers and mothers,bii rr" unt Torontù, asç <hemr lacher. I' Echio,"!,1 iiîy of <lueiîr iniuîd. tused ha inake a point af qîiastioniriz tiroir chlti nuShier speaker, arse, anI in a speecb bosieo di'gi Belùre aving I iat a ong ud eighly intrret ting iiunn tire sermons, o after ueetit," iii orderto idutib native elaqtietace, exîaressedl <ho senise oftaei in-icanteîsatioii %vit. flirt eroiiîenrtly exc'ellent atud de-lout ivlîat Ilue>' recalleched, <o qîiicken and imnprtou'u,tle ion my friend's appaiontmei.t. " But," said he,jvoted muian, not inaptly styled " the Apo>tle of th otli he recoled t once n n i eow aime ve to know thit you arc sent by our Caad." The parsli viere tlese interesting ser, tir mueuîmories, ud by a cancise repetition of tleat Father' at Toronti ? We have had sever:l vices wcre perforned iwas tle scele of his firýst a-most imortant truths, to impress thaem more deelr from as many persans des'roius of beconingi, bours in Canada. le found tie people " withoutpon their cnscien ces. Tis habit isof great advan.echers, ar d al] prolcasing to come from our God in the world." Thie only preacher of thle cross:tage to parents as well as children; nd by persever-eut mat Fatier.' ie paused for saune lime ; tlen talit liad preceded hima, uras obliged to leave th:1ing in it, almost any parent avill fiid uimself able to
Il ady exantiing the seul on my fuiend's creden- village diçcourage d by theur nayvardness and inat-:conduct the exercise writh a good degree of ease antita musemarked n' ain n: longer in tle dark; the tention. Cut nio ns disheartened by thtis, tie zea-nidvantage. Ours is an age of more learing, thanýle bas bjust vison upon tira I pet ceive that the seal louis Missionary called theî peoile togetI er inua " hired thinkiag snd roniembering and dige'ing. Too ua-ot 'Blackcoats' letter from our « Creat Father' and roomaa" of thle tavern; after a time tlhey assetubled in'nY, ao feel as if bey cauld lésrdly li e uvitng out tiromd redal bear tie saune staiip. ' lilackcoat' shall, a School house, erected at lis ownua expense,u ros a dayi n woea iy could hr liiout tree

at fore, be my teacher ; for noiw I feel that lie tie follouing year, so greatly bad their nuiber l- mns acirygreatly neglect the religious instruc-or heen sent to lus by our ' Creat Father.' I give crcased, i their pîreenit excellent snd comlmîodious;lion of theoir families at home, and excuse theiselvesay mr hand, and will open tmy ear willi.gly to lhis Cluiirchi; another fruit, I under>tanid,of Lis luberalitv.,by the plea, that they have no lime, or tiat they areb fi't. -cioa." Anosg this devoted people he had long laboreil,n il. toc maauch fatigued w ith learing, to do any thiing else.e ea il arter this an Indian dunie exrress from one ing to " spend and be spent" for their gond ,spititiual This is permitting onle duty to crowd nut another;
os nrnr posts othe Honourble Huddand temporal. And uwhen, throigh the blessing of or irther it is, except in estraordinary cases, hearinugcd they c brnipa ns' . e l:d I never ls mcch as Cod ou lis self-denyng labours, they had beco.m. ' a'one sermon tou nuch for their onvii profit, to thle icg-Of 1e ri ishlietijuGis' Cod. Cur.asity led himluwell-orgnized parisu, h comniendedi thei, ivilhuiet oftlose freside duies h'cl i lesin; ùhardu ettile lissionary ofawhose arrival lue had heard many prayers, into <he able hands of hin wro still Cod urout d l e of ir e liigshit advau thage o fles chsil.to 1s red bretlhrenî. ie li,tened nith the deepest breaks to them tie bread of hfe; and lhe moved fr-'re Go Dr Iwo u tpligtcj.bç t i *a whiht iy frienud laid open to his view the'ther on ta buiild up a new people in thenurtu, andr .e of God, tie spostacy and corruption cf man, admonition of the Lard. Ilere his ample means en-h unscarchable rices o Clutier. , we u :îbeed Muid, a sd uis large getrius heurt cnstanItiy llnecdole of George 11.- In one of tle king's ex-ila lard of God's; -iving bis otun Imugotieuu, %veillbe- pri'olped liiin, to assilit luis"pinislinerm in iier tamii-ýcir-iotis duringt<le h li arvet ai 1795,in We'cauoîuustoi Son, thic brigltiuess of hiis glory, a ransom for porat difficuîlies, so that ien le removed froun turis ioe passed s field uere here ofa oI5, One urymoameir is, he became restive crn his scat. le could scene of' his earlv lybors, tie coiplaint was ofieniat work. Js jest' lsked hier a 're lier womaon ',eed f.iily comiprehîend howe tlat could be: yet nale (naitlout considering the vasthdihfe:ene betweoeninions ivore. Thae tyoan aistcred, her are npta-sICt thit it aas truie. 'le more ie board, theftheir two case), tlit " h>riest - - uvas ct so good o a h>s cred u th go a. mthe restive ho becane ; perspiration oozed fromn to them as Priest Stieuart. hem ?'» jind is ju. ty. di uîy," trcaied tirair, pire, tili it rau in a stresmlii froua his faco. At, It waas cheering tn behold tle delight with whlichiuon an, Il <he foolr thjat Rr goned ht tom.y, ity ls" tha rie burs into a flood oftears, and rushed fromhis ld paishioners beheld once moto their firnuer dav's narrk by it, -ud <bat ir gtore lou tan 'mrd itc mrtro mp etely overwhlielmiedp by his pautor, and the ii.turest whith ha still eviced in theirdo'; i have five chi drei tr taork for>Iac. ,M . î,heu t caurse a tisa mor<hs lue retuncd a second welfare. Many heanrty wîelcones dd thle ;ood ie d hh c as erpress, to lie Sault. Immediately lie re2op that day rec:eive, and m1anu>y nere the iol au'hand, .. i is maje ty, puttgii saime morney' into hur.Lt the Missionary tu nquire further abouti minutequestions put by im to bisStill beloved Pco- to sec the iog, tbz:t the kiy n came ta sec
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E P> 1 S C O P A C Y. uitst bisilops coulai usdatai pl, isonsi tu thu epicuopal or we massy find tlihse uho in fadt, though1 pteriaplst
- - l - - pnstoic office. -in vame are Aposiles ni' Jesus Chiist. Sutch i% th

noor' TIA-r T. ArOSTor.rcar. sccEsSION lAs nEr~ [ie fle apiottles alo tlhe enriy hliops pssessed ase tlhrouglout eleven-twelfths of the cluithe.
REGULARt.V ANn5En DOwN FFRo. THIE Fl sT CF.STUlY tie s.ie ililliority of ralliaig, lis ut-il as vatir(iig sis- vorld--tuchl Is tie case ms) tilt venierable Churiich 01
Te '171rie 11ENT TmI!'r.. 'criar n stere. 'i hos ' er t lisns, nlo w rote al-ont England. Let t tiei be renienbered that wiatî
'rhe rl PaFssl mde.100 y .rs ater Si .m'hil, sy, I '"Tie chiel <r igh- digmsîty ourl;qshops may derive fron the btate,ifar i.he ly pssibeode aof determng this pointi i~ 't priest, who is the baisimp, hm"s tie rigi t of ging cris tie nobihty, far holier arc tia prreregatives uhl

ly hidrica. tesaoy. In Ie very mature f' this' iaptsm, alier after ilu ti.i preivie.rs sd deaconss, tiey inherit as tie succcssors oi Paul aid ai Timsont
t' cre cai bc ie other. We have shewnl that crtii. ht no ihout the b1sho', alittho'rmty ." (Lib). de nf 'Il snd af John. Ain earthly governms!enst U
titre testiies to ihe Afplst.iicatrSl ereesion uliriig ti" ptit s. cap. vii.) St. Ig:.tm- niUrds us coin- take from thema n hat an earthiiy goveriiment las rigit
first century, and that our aviour.nmmis si-ntlis ilet i. ne oni thei àsi t . 1 Il illelred niartyrdonm il mray deprive thlen of their tilles, strip themi ci 1lî
cordei in Scriptutre, iliqîimhs an Apostoliral ure.ouan nithin tnty yeals after ih. dekth of Si. John, pssessions, and interdirt themi from parcpting
ta tise- vitmal o(lime %vorid. Bs gnsii'" mimcrp berilbitire ~iam î~ Pisams ii e h<l i min >>SSi5S ie rtric ietio nicp:eoe re thieofar to rre w i iple e iad beeni. Con(s.quntsliy ie wa' tie clouicils ai thmeIr couiatry. Buit il can .ever ta
end, ne are therefore to tracei mes w!;i nequnte wft thse piar ml iciesa tise c arly splmms- f romi ile ni at Gi ias gi en; il can ni:ver dis!ob

dd r n st of e G g 1c th , .n tih tle disses li, mn thai si, % ere tiemi cf tlhe nibostolic office; it caI nver hluai ti
thseir poawer aof rmhsg Crisi.' and Chsritto n>m s- n e I to mil r l m tie n imso'ry. lie attt. fromil tiseIr hih pre-e.misence :, ruiers of tlhe Cinr
ters of every grade, :nd ensiequetl '1-y i tlieir ex- to bmi.sijis nuti ori y 1u'1y eqmull to tiiat ex rcised hy of God and imudges of hie spirittial i'rPI. Stioti
cls.ive possessi tise right ai' ordnatos. tihe apstles sent ' rth by hr l. fihs m his epistle persecution rnce imore rige agminst them, asi

Let si t'ienm be remnarked that i a %ery early preri 'Ii ti# i bgniaess, lie sas, ' Do nIotiingb, withoti the das of Ieter and of ignatis, of Ridley andt
cd of Ch.tsttiarsty the tcrim Ihishop , sigtnif i, g ot r tihe bishop." A nd in sas eisic ta Pli carp, li animr, their real relsgious digssty wouild sabiî ti
.scer, and previously apphiimed taresyt (or pîri-t,) says ; " ilienscs unto tlhe Isip, tliit God alsoa brighter in tihe hour of calaiSty. The potst
wvai appropriated petcuba'irly- Io to t.oe hogldslg ie A po s->- iayeaikei yos l My sil bc ser ity for hens scession w ald roll oi hke a amigity siver, diffusi
t..ic oiice. Tlieis.ret. a iliarst (i Christian wh o t ta ,m1sbnt t cheir bssis1oli, ws ithm ti.er 1presbytes anil blessings to isilmiios, unchecked hy aii tle shalle
hsived abott 29!) Vaa s after St. JOlnai, s .y ,'' Tim c -" .roni, about lie year !50, Fpemktg af artifices anid piuy force of rebelhotma isais. And
samne piersons were aicienly called bisins anld 'ri %. Titnie i e', says, «' Let hi.h iswho have Ise poner mst flow onsnrds, caussing the desert ta bilo
byters, and thev whom we snow camll bishr}; neri ai far;mniig psresbytors look to tisi.." Cpi ts, in andi tise lideriestgo be glad, uitil the gracious mot
then calied posilles; bLt in process of lism tie naime tie th-ird ceitury, says, 4 Dacons nmght no inore of redemption shall have been accompissed, and il
of npostlcs mias ai-proptiated ta those wio were a1p.me- to attemsupt ansy thing agaist hhope, b$ wisonm dea- :tself shllU be no nore.-Conicitmidd.
ties in tlise strict sêtse; and tie rest nho iad or- conis are miade, tisa.n biiops siiould do against God
iimcr:y tie sami.s ofs apnosles "ere styled uishops. In tis wio makis iislops." (Ep. Ii STAVINO AWAI FROM TiE LOiD's sUrPER.
seuse Epaplhroditus as called tie apostle of ite Pimp- 'ise r eglar succewon oi .imhops isl proved by si-,

pians; Titus was ti apotIe of tlie Cr(t.ms, and Ti- milar historical testimon.*ç. in tile pubime records of Wa take the following remarkis on this subject fr
nntlsy of Asia." (Theod. m i im. iii.'-Euseb is the great coincil of' Clateilcedo h.lid A. D. 451 , it is tie Episcopal Recorder, wlere they are credied to

whao wrote about a century earier, sals, " T'hse written, " From Si. Timothy untd iowS 27 bishops work of Mrs. Caroline Wilson'a, entitled "The Tbk
very persans iere calied apostits. whomn by us.age have been ordasmed in Ephesus." (Act. ii. tom. 14. the Lord." We commend ilema ti he notice of those X
nfspeech tise Church tinov calls bisiops. Accordimg- Insatiis, accordami to Chirysoston, wias ordamnei; forget tie dying isnjunction ofthieir Redeemer.-Ed. c.
]y we find tat tIse saine persons wrsec deminsssisîated bishop fii' Antiioci, being promsioted tu tiat dignity byý
both apostiles urd bisops. Cyprian, %ho hived much tlhe apostle Peter 11mse11lf1 on tie deatih o Evodisi n tie cummunion of the body and blood ofChsi
nearer to the time of Christ than ie live ta tisat of tie first lssihop. [ilomil. is ignat.] 1ronveusi a'we have a means of grace that stands oi the hirh
Luther, says, Tie deaconts ought t rensesimiber that'edisciple of P1olycarp, the conterrporary ai ignatiis,!ground. Il is a divino appoitment-a posutiveco
our Lord chose apostle, that is bisiops and Presi- sa-, ' Becausse at ould bc too long to enusmerate:mand ; and yet, tho ha% not passed the doors c
desti." Polycrates who lived wsithin a hundreil )ears lie successiot of al the ciurches, I wiill istanice church at the manient whmea the cosgregation a
mf St. Join cails Timothy a bishop wioi Scripture that of Ioise." And again " IVe can enunerltelpouring out,bunidreds aimer iundreds est tie crow
denominates an apostle. " Timiotiy," lie says, " sta, those vio %% re con<tituted Bishops by tie apostelle pavement ? The old,the aick-they do nat look as
ordainsed bishop of Epiests by tie great Pdusl." S) in their Ciurches, aind their successars even unlts." they would live to come again: the young, the gay
nlsl Titie, denominnted un apostle in Scrpture, s Aid ) et again, " 'lue biessed apotles, fouiding aid:Iong and perilouis journey is before them: the rich
called a bilshop by Tieodoret. " TItus," he says, mtstituting the chuiirch [irs Rome) delivered to Liuisossw haidly shalla rich man enter the kingdom of

a famnous disciple of St. Paul, was by hi ordain- tlhe bishopiic. To hlins succeeded Anncletus after ven; the poor-at least tie poor have need ofconsc

cd bisiop of Crete." So the " ange" of tue haim Clement-tu Ciemient succeeded! Evaristus. and lion! But tliey are ail gane: it is tao common a si
churches mentioned in Revelations are called bîsis- to Evariâtuts Alexander, and then Sixtc: w'as appoinbt- toi wor.der ait: the service is ended. No,indeed ut
trps. Ambrossaster says, ' 1y angels are meant et! tie sixtis fro tlise A postles -after iim Teilsihorts, iot. The doors have been closed upon a few sc

bishops, as we may learn from St. John's llevela- then Hygsius, then Pius, after whison Asicetus. Alié suppliasts, whoFe voices echo througis the var
tion." (Ambr. oi 1 Cor. xi. 10.) Again Ililar> wihen Soter hlad succeeded Anicetuis, nsov EleuthPirts: pace-some solitnry ones bere and tiere ir
A. D. 367 asserts, Paul cals bisiops onge/s, as i. lias tie b!shoplic in ti w inelftis place from the apos-i lately cranîded pews, siivering inl tie sudden depo
taugit in the Revelation of Jolm." Yet even th tle.-Ily the ordination and successios tie doctrine:lation. WIoit are they about ? Nothing extrao
namle ofApostles continused to be occasionally appli. of tie trusth hiath coml evens unto us." Tertullin, nary-il iapipens every amont-they are sicyn;
ed to the chiefshepherdis of tlhe Churistiai flock as aigesipu, and irenous, all lsving within a hundredithe Sacraienst ! Eternal Being, is tl-ine eye tIt
late as the beginning of tie third century. Tinss years of St. John, urge against lereties the argu- upoi tiis place, and dost thou bee noithing exîrao
Clement of Alexandria says, 1 Even now they wvio 'mctit of tise universal consest ofIBishopis succeedinginary in tlhe scene ? Are these the only osesof
live up to the perfect ruls of ithe gospel, may be mn a dirtct line fiom tie Apostles. This is at uts- tiat crowd, fer whsom thy blood was sied, thy
taken into the number of the apostles." Tiat fic ileniable 1 rooif that at tIse very pieriod wien tlhe icts broken, tiy feast provided, and thy welcome ti
early bishsops also succeeded to lise ofice of tle first of tie case were most ikely to be well known, the Tisse ail tlie siners in danger of forgetting thet
apostles, is proved by tie higi autisority comisted lincal sucrcesion of Bliops fron tie Apostles vas a sufferers lhait stand in need of comfort, or dyingi
by St. Pausl ts tie e" bishopi" 'imotIhv. St Jerome, thing unsîdauilted. exposed to contdemnation I it is not yet the t

vho wrote about tise year 350, anys,*'" lie Bishop. It nould lie easy to continue this accouant of the wiesn thou ailt command that they siut to thed
liold tie place of tise apostiles." And in usothieir govermrioent of the Chsurci byI hsiishops thromgoiaut tie and exclude for ever thoso that are not ready:
place, addressing tise Church, he says : " The aapo- ucceedinrg ages to Ilme presemit tinme. As. inwever, not thy doing tiait these hundreds, these Chns
ties were iy fathers, but now they have left tIse im is confemssed even by tle ensemsies of Episcopacy hsundreds turn tlieir backs upon thy table ! Smm;î
vorld thou hast tie Bisiops in their stead." As the liat tIse Chsurci uns governed by lishops superior for a moment ne could coma with authority to

apostles alone admitted newe apostles into their sacred to deacors ansd grishyteis afirthe fime of Eusebliius, church-door-human authority-ail would listent

boly, so we find in Iistory that tsnne but bisiops ad- il 5ili be nmc'dless ta c-erry tihe argument farther. --and require tisait no one soild pass out tili i
mitted othiers to bc bishops. That thsis was tie la.- Il ias beei shewi :lso tihat scripture testifies to had inscribed upon a tablet theirreason for roi.
forma practice afprimitive times is iidicated by tlt Ime continiuaince if the :.Iostoic succession throughi- ing to receive tie ioly communion etat ti5sappoi
testinmony of Cyprian, Jerome. Elisebius, ani other om tle first celtury, and imait subseqient credible hsis- time. Baw wotuld it read ? of the greater num
Cyprian tells us that when Cornelius iad advanced tory assuirs lis tt afterwanrtis hlIe apostolic pow- the reply would be, "W NVe have no partctaarrie
throigi ail the iniferior stations, he sva, on his pro. Prs nere exi rcised by persons denomin-ated bishors. -- we never thougit of stayinsg-we never sig
nmotion tu lite bishopric of Rome, ordained by ssr,. lm hsas been proved firt.,ermaore that bishops aloie, Sacrament." Wilmotht a reason, and wtithi

te::n bishops. [Epist. .55, 56.] Jerome restrictsais oriniied bi-hiopsi; tlhat iley alaie ordained presby.. thouiglit, they neglert a divine command: ref.
power of ordination ta bisiois. We learn fromn Luse- ters and dea'os, tiait tue 'lone ruled tie entire bc- partake of ain ordinacie crdainmed by Christ li
iss that lets than låt> years after St. Joii's iathi, fiy of tie Clhmurcih, and that tise lineal surcession of.and pronounced by tiscir own citircha nectestm
Novatus, a Pe>sbyter, being detrrimined t be a ili' iliishops in several Chsemicse.sm vas a matter of Iistory salvation. Wec miglit well inquire swhy thev
op, sent two persons into an obscure part of lItaly, .oan alter tie era ofS ripture. Wlhen, in additionsthenmselves Chmi!.tialis, aud conte to worsIhip in
ard induced tiree li-hops from lise country by Iij to lis, we r<collect that three bisimops at leaist have place ? 'They of old ho twould not esat of tihe
fisse pretence ta go ta Rome, and tiere forced tinei i enuerallv conctitred is ordaiiing a s.mccessor to a chal Lamb ai the appointed limes, were to e
to lay iands on haim and ordain haim a llissop. Soideceased Bibliop, wve draw tIse :sevitable concclusiosn oil from the congregation of tise people. Agi e

generally was if known at that early persed that nom thiat tie apostulical ssnscession has been never lost or lanumber, a considerable number would put il 15 1
--- - brken. " We stay tliree times a-ycar -we never negit t:

From ihe Church. Wh''îerever, tien, tis successicn has been ritained,:stay at Christmas and other parti.ular seas b
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This i% indeed better, luit so smll ua appetite ik muended in prayer t t oe favour and protection o AI Railway Iissionary.-On Sunday lest, the Rev.
scarcely a sign of health: wve are tint thuht to mighty God, by the Rev. A. 1r. C. Dallas. T Jo hnI Camupbell,a. A. iho lad been licensed by the
thrive when our food produers sittietv--it is not the Deplre of issionies.-Mr. and Mrs. Taylor ishop of' Batih nd Wells as a missionary clerpyrnan
hungry gust, nor yet the loving one that seldomîest enbarked at Gruavi eend, on board the " Trigrs, to the men on the Great Vesteri R1ailway wuorks,
retuarns to eat ad drink uithus. Ve might ask of' Ciapt. Stehlensaar, on the 1lith inst. made his first appearance aiongst themn, and in a
ilese, vly nt ti se partîcilar se.a.ons they nccept Oni the 2Gth instat thre in.tructions o flic Cam- powerful sermon, nadnptcd ta their understandings,
the benerfits thry now refaso. "l We are engaed- etta vere delivered ta Air. Joui Mason nsd fitr., urged tlieum to a mare rehgious and peaceful mode
wA nr' in haste tis irg." fnlit surely tae forget: Slaîon, on ocecssoas of their departure to Neiv Zea. of life. The rev. gentleman r as very well received
this is n' w)rking-day, tlh.'y nill break otiier lans l.ad. T e msntructionus havmuîg been acknnIiedged by his lienrers, and It is hoped his exertions wvill be
Ireently to bel relieved of the vearisone hours ltit ly Mr. lason, they were comniended iri prayer ta crowuned viti success. -Baith Gazelle.
remiain. "l 1Vpe are nlot prepareil, wie are not lit to thfah ivour nuid l-iotectionb of' Almighty God. i
itay." Poor sinners ! Jesus has tenderest pity for! Ordusalioin of a Missionary.--lr. 0, avri.s IIad- 'hie lale Countess Do%çnuer of losse has, we un-
thre tears tfiat should have blotted thiat sei tence naI lield %%as tadaitted ta tcnr.oan's Orde' ý, by tle Lord derstand, left the sum of £6000, three per cents, the
you ir' te it-a Saviour's eye lias nahod youîr 'it.hop of Austia ua, at Sydntey, or uic te23d of Sep- annual dividends ta be a.ped townrds erecting or
tremnîbniiig hand while you inscribed Iitat sentence temelopr lt. repairing Episcopal Chapels, and assisting in the edu-

eaiamst ynorself-le lias thouglt uspon the uanguisa Suait/ JL ia Mission.- Mr. R. Philps, in a letteir cation Of younlag miena for the Episcopal Church. In
of his Çoul %lieu le toa felt the weiglit oi uinfoaevea datedf October 12, 1l33, inftiormiis us, tiat lie safely the apphcation and distribution of this fund, the trus-
sint-whtei Satan and the poversof' dharkniess fial ih ir,arriv, d at Port EIbzabctl on the 10th of that iloitha. tees (viho arethree in numiber, one of taem being the
lour wilh him, as they have now with yeuu. It is n ot, 3.. Plilbps uas pîrein.ttrely confmiaed of a staif-lbora R1ev. M1ir. Tyvie, of Inverncss) ara instructed, cote-
lUkely true !-yoi are not preparcd, ou tare i. t fit to iulf at b.m a the .'1à Spti. . shte haed sulTered se. ris paribus, ta prefer tre Ilighlands and Highlanders,
stay Il at doyoi idaedktiuw at? D1o %o feel tlha.t yo eri , but %%as recuverinig uchiaaii bitter inai could the islands ofOrkney andShietland beiog included.--
lre nlot his--that you lsve rno faitl to feed upirn fais'havle beei iaiticij ated. Inverness Couricr.
flesh, or penitence ta seelc remission franm his bloiod, .Nurh-ndiaMission. --By despatches from this mis-
-liant y ou do niot know if le tas died fr titi, er Siun, ated Nov. 1838, we learne that the Rev. Messrs. i lias been intimated ta us that many of the Clergy
iftlhere is as'y %itae ira his death ta save--tiat yoau lilo ra<!c and Scihetuer,%.ith ileir lives, s.fe-ly reacha- and laity purpose ta petition Parliament immediately
have nlot examatineid yourselves w.hctlher >oui ra1.elt ca Cailcutta o ac the 2tth of Ociober , and left for in belalf of the Colonial Church, and against the
youfyour formaersinstedf'astlypurposingtîeada neai itr station at Agra, oni lie 9tt November. alienation ofthe Clergy leserves in Canada.- ibid.
life?- nay,it was rnot necessary ta examine -a thought llsrn-Indin Mission.--The Itev. C. 1. Farrar,
is suficient ; youi know you do inot. It is nost ikel% Lwith Mllrs. Furrar, left lomay, an a vasit hc-ne, Rev. Dr. Joseph WolfT, Missionary ta tle Jews in
so-and you must go away: ne caonot tell jout Nov. 1, 183 a, b oard the l n a steamer, Palestine and Iersia, fas been appointed perpettal cu-so-aiib tityuhîs oasy ad ala-Ne ,l3~ oa fe littigli Linadsay steamer, rate at, LiaaUîuuuite, a icar Iluddessfield, Yorkshuire, byuise-for this time you must go away: And may th. and arrived in Loudain or the 7th m1stant.
Spirit .vrite tlion your heart thle sentence yoau liave, ll'csl-indalics' Mitssiou.-Tlie llev. iL Panton in a the Lord Bishop of Ripnn.-JIid.
givean. Jesus is long-suffering tand of great goodne': lettpr dated Kingston, Jaa. 18, 18319, informis uis of Tle Lord Bisop ai Lincoln lins, unsolicitcd, pre-
-le willeth not flu death of a sinier, but rather the afie arrivalof mliiaseaf, Mis. Pantois and Miss e d uniicent donation a £800 totards ire-
that fie should turn ta him and live: this may not,, lhlitt, at that place n tle l Itla ai Janaaîiry. iss ented tae m unii t aion of ta the
tirotugl his mercy, bc the last tune you wviil be mt-, Elliott usas tunited an maurriage ta Mr. J. Galies on erctn-and en a capel ocese
vited to his table: thait door which lins been elosed fie -lotih January.
vhiad yoa, mc y at ot be the anc uviaichi (lue unready ie same letter communicates tle painfil intelli- M1. Papincain ia France.-The Revue da IIavrc ofivil ko ck at eternafy iin vain. Bi lest you a ur'ence of the deatih of the Rtev. Edmuntnd Corner, on Wedneaday says--" 31. Papineau, wIa lias played

selve d t be, bear ith a word of ratha co wno urn -i. the i Ith January. .Mr. Panton remarks- so desperate n gale in Canada, made his appearance
Iteivs taer e, 1ucr yur o rd ha trat yoruareunfit a imredately on ianiding, I proceeded ta tlie S - last iiglt at our theatre. lia is in tle prime ioffo ih luce avnurer y tr lianred, pent yau arc uifat ciey 's iouse muî this city ; and, an entering, wsas in- life, and lins an energetic counter.anice. Ail eyesfor hea ven--mrepared ta dce-tinrepenea t o iae- foaril that I camle ta a liuse of mouriig, that thef were turned vithi interest toniards the head iapon

Ineviasg ath.u There i' reedb ore Rev. E. Cruor had gone ta bis rest about an hour, wvhich England has set a price, and which, on apeeruasting denli. tiere is a renedy, ut you e- t pfore. You Iay imiagine how severe a shock tais proachitmg aour liospitable shore, was in danger offuc i,-an iatatyoaa, but yoeu wuilut. acepi unt-a tas ont our arrival, and sill be fully sensible of thei being throwa inito her hands." [We do not knowcomande hat ye u avil ft obey it. Look ato nie severe loss tle mission lias sustatined. f cannot do, uhat this latter allusion imeans.]-Gagnani. 'iean cye savd. Il aaaOr <latin niereaunto the ariade but tey u armadeg o mare than merely inform you ofour loss on this oc.' National states that Al. Papimeau wuas on thle point
wt her ays;ne: toh fla rm tad, tante t his casieon, ns thae Comnittee are sittimg, and require ny of setting out for Paris from avre, wien it was r-
merchandise." , preserce, and the packet sails ta day." tinated to him by the authorities that he could nat

Mair. T. Gilbert, in a letter dated San Fernando, be allowed ta ]eave the town without a passport sign-
I N T E L L I G E N C E. Decemiber 23, 1838, auaininces tihe safe arrival of ed in dure form by the Englisi Government. This
--.-. - - . - hmslf, Mr, Gilbert, Mr. liankins, and Miss Fox, journal naakes some strong observations tapon the cir-

Ro31 ENG.ISI rA'ERS. at thant place on the 2d1th of December.-Chucrch cunstance, and contrasts tlie conduct of the Frencih
Sllissioniar'y Record. Goverinent wvitla that of Belg'ium, which, rather thran

socIETv Fort TFE PROPAoA.TIoN OF TiE GOSPEI.L. violate tire laws of fospitality, preferred giviig their
The O.rford Mminorial.--It is with great pleasuarel passport to tie Austrian and Prussian Charge d'Al-

Th'! SOCIETY hias on its list -1541 Missionaries, oa fotur readers that thle subscriptioi towards flairs rather than send General Skrzynecki out of the
n hich number tlere are stationed,- the erectioi of a church in honour of the martyrs, country. It hints tiat the French Governiment wil

nr Nrth America......................155 Cranimer, Iidley and Latimer, amntrats at the pre' probably nake use of tie expulsion of " the leader
The West indues ...................... .12 set timile to abîoit £5000. We are glad to perceive¡ f the Cnnadian patriot.s" as a neans of reparation
India ............................... 2 by the communicatian from our correspondent, <iai; for the mistake committed by the Commander a' the'i'a Cape........................Comaner o th''lhe Cape ............................ . the subsrripton is gaing on vell in that neighboîar. Creole, thle Prince de Joinvidfe, at Vers Cruz, in the

A s iali ( 0:ne lm o s a u to csai .. 9 hood. ''a n ing our contem poraries for the help affair of thle pilot.- C o nis. Jour.
Botal peitsu70 Soola-Ses and atci. lhey have alrenady afTorded ic, iin this truly Protebtant

ot expenditure of thity m s iundertainiig, use .vould remind one or two of tierm, .Anccdote of a Soldier. -.A soldier sas lately brought
fli ers siar desgsb£55949 4 u wih appear ta consider it a local indertakiing, that inder concern for his sout, and becoming visibly re-

Total income froma aIl sources.... 43,3G ut us anot s4, lut oaa the cotrary, a national ane.- :gious, anct uvith no little railing both froi l-, com-
t 10.rjurd IIcrald. rades and officers. He nas a servant of one of the

Deficiency................ £12,583 17 9 . latter. At length his mnaster a<ked litr, "l Richard,
Tihe Society is still extending its operations to leet Ath ' uar meia of i i as a nt good has your religion done youf--ThPe so

theaacuallyd cres dema utainds cn ouradesttute na communiac:atioan hiai beci received froaa Lord eli-i dier niade this discreet ansver ;Sir, bfore 1
Cutrcihes abroad ; demtands which een never ad"- bourne, iutiaatng ta tf the QuCei ai been graci- was religious, i used to get druk, now I am aoher.
quately be m-t without a vigorous and umitd eli:t uy t'eased to express brr intention to become thel used ho neglect vour hbuirmc s', ntow I performa itsu the part of Churchmen at home. 'l'hie Society pan of Ie Society. At ile suggestion of tie ArchJ dligently." 'rte ifficer usas senced, and seenied to
tr taefore ar lpeal ebisholp of Canterbtury', the PIresident, relutuions wiere' h s.tizitied. m" For so L flue nill ol' God, that niiah
ostsacred cue.-1 cdeatiaul pGa:clic a framed, st tin that Iii board entertaimîed a livelyi'elldoiniug e may put to silence the igioranuce of

s cr cuse.-Lýeccsisictil Gazaut. ~ senase of the distinguishled honour conferred oni their
cnuncai issionny socar:rv. society, whicl had ieai engagei for 1-10 cars ai

ladvanacmîg thla e of teI christan relaguon m 0. Orc ilaoasaud Schol llorscs have. he1n b10iit or arcDlircryj of Instruclians o .Missionaaics.-On the 5tl cuonifourn<ty u ith pe ia: anI apo'stolc doctruau-s oi; tiaus' buldisg ia Ohio, user he beenui Ctnoaue
ins ant, the instr uctionsofie Comnuuee wer deliv- tlie t'irb of F.gland, -al lat, unoder the lata rota- S lLa b i hie thioaudr thew m
tred to the Rev. Francis WeValliamn Taylor and Mlrs. tge of her iajesay, they woul endenvour ta co.tinuaîe o
Taylor, by the Clericat Secratary, on occasion of ta o so. The no t reverend rrider.t swais then re. . .
t'ieir departure ta Ceylont. 'l'Ise Instructions laving questf i ta sign a the resoliutain s, and present emri to Kmdness ta .9 n .It is gaoo to be Utad to
leen acknowledged b>- Mr. Tay 1.r, they vere coni the Q.cen.- SI. Jaites's Chrois. i bruIs, lest swe learu t' be cruel to uieni.-Gr'olius.
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MelL.Tm ON NATIOS.. EUtoCATION. .is country.--And why may we not, and will not SîrEciar.Gr.narIt.biriooPTrnDIocsNCunciî

--- pott rity assk, is such a mnan shut ont fion the toiun' Soc5ETi sF.ai NovA ScoTIA, .ILD) AT IIAI.tFAX, M1AT
Un Tuesday last a neeting was ield in tie Tun s-lali cils of loas bu. ereign, hnie the affairs of tihe couî-1 22, ît.

of persons fitendily to the unproaement and ectensionli ot try arc entrusted to p of whio il is a .ulicit- In acerdance with the notice published by the
Eglucation accoiding t hlie prnnciples of hic Churh of cuti condemnsantaloa to say ihat they aire in ail respects Vice Presidents, this meetig took place at the
England. tho very reverse of te Duke of Wellington ?-Covning, May

On te tmotion or thse au oi aAbingdon,tise Lod ihop 2d;-a : eeting of the General Commnuittee having
o Oxfortd took tlie chair,aniidst tlhe most cordial grCetings TiE COLOXNJ/L U heen ield oit fle day previous at the residenlce o

of lie clergy and gentry asemiiblcd. IL vas vith greatll - flte Venerable Archdcacon Willis.

pleastre %%e saw tlhe atteiat.ce or many of btih lerg. Lîr.snuno, Tut asp.'v, r.v :0, i9. Several communiaetions fron different clergy.
ndai luaty, wo inst l.oi cime fioma the rimutst psart, . mn, and otliers connected wvith the Society werc

of Ihe diocese, for the lurpose of beitsg pireset. The at- Nr% Disits.-WV nre it.py tsicara lythe 1ggy patk. rend, wlen it w-as resolved that oumis to lie annimunt
tendane nas v very nuitneroits. ,Nl i snoi .- aipnd apy l lerubis thre yreckcl of £72, ir addition to the sum of £203 15s. 9d. il.

hlie Ilight Re% the Chairan said, " We lame now ont a separite See, and tsat Archcan Suei:n is te the ready appropri.atte, shoild be given in ai of the

only toido all thegood ne ran quietl%,a; in times of peae Boo.--We rejoice nt this arrangement, inasmuch as ias crection of Churches, and to assist in paying the ex.

iai Concord ; blutil e c1.nc tu arrest and to avert e' ils Ce penses of lay-readers m settlemufents owhiere the peu.
foresee,and with which ne are threatese'd. Scheines of'' episcopal sulesn will rehve our own 1 ishtopb pIle cati be seldom visiled by their cleigymen,
natinal systei of tiication artew adocatedi t I 1 vils nitnlies uhnh .ie l At Il o'clock on Wedntesday the 22d, Divine ser.

ii.instrtionf a ery arani usous portion tf his charge, ile te as perfored in the pariiih church ofSt.Paul'sr
eligious isi emats lo le a secaioary olject--at Nova Seotia land New lhltiswick iwili thus enjoy the wieu ait instructive sernton was preacied by tie
(leers)--and if tleiti :ie taughlt tt,%nu isli lia ri anltittaigesi bis tdi'idedt' care.--ilis Lordsipil was w'ell Venerable the Archldeacon,from 1 Cor. 4 cih. 2-" Iltihe creed of the tearber, a sytem, i lact, whicht lias been at tie last accotst, and may bo expecd jas July or lhe .uid in 'ards that aman be found faiti,"
shortiy, lbut hail piiy, dei,'natcd as a "I plan for techig egin g ai A t st, f nt arlier. ianid la c Iloy C om munia a ada iistcred. Af tler ser-

imorality w.ithouttreligion,iiati relion % ithiouti a Crecd .d f. . su
(Lotud ticers.) 'lit theeblished churh la its bt a Rrs. FizGE.AZ.D Uh1Acr..-.e cangratulate vice, an exanmaation of tie National School, con-

ainit lrosipect of faiour .and1 support in the bene about Parislionieri aoi St. George's on tise safe ratrn i thteir ducted by Mr. Maxwell, afforded much satisfaction

to he propose to Parliiiaent is, I fear, to clear. I -.as lhelo cal Itector, w lso, accmnipanieui by Mrs. Unacke ami to ail who were prescnt.

sorry to sec it annoauncaed to tas, asid frot higlh uthor il'ty, tise Rlev. Mr. Storr, 13. A. of Trinity College,Dublin,as his At 7 o'clock, the Special GoneralMeeting or the

tiat the National snciety is ta expect a very reduced, if Curate, arrivei in lite Ma.y Packet. Society was held at te National Schol-housewhere
. .la large numnber of the Clergy and laity were assem-.~.lis'. grasit atlroil tii a'car ; atni it is '.'.ilhil eelier regret - ___________ a îg utbro'ts lryaa at eoisî

:n grn abled, flac Venerable the Arclhdeacon in ih chair,
thsatl read (and fiami the saine higi authority) the expiress.- Jesr as ·r sntour.n nsa AuAi.-The peuple of Guys- vho after th singag of the 100 psalm and prayer,tii listio rile fli binyi tis thersasn 10 boraadpr
ed otinisn tlaise aid formerly given by the Government horougi,in token of their regard f'or tIheir lector tise Rev. addressed th a meeting, stainge b

ta tIse National Society for educating our itor upon the iaCharles Shreve, have, in addition ta tiheir handsoie annu- same. Tie first anmual Report f the proceedingli
rincil ti e Etal.lsed Gitrci, was - system of' al contributiorns of (we hlieve) £ff0, lately furnisiedim of the Society was read by the assistant secretary,

exclusiveness,in.! tise adoption ofa princile at vari.nce with lhis year's suppily cf vood. Such trarm testinonials Ht Pryor, Esq. in which satisfactory reasons were
with thte genera sptirit ofourlaws, anti with the existinofregard are pe.ant to record, and, no aloubt, toreceive. assigned far the apparent inactivity of the Society,

feelings afsocicty." I kow no hat is mneant lby societli îianother parsl, more n'csterlv, a Brother informs us, shewing that the absence of the President, in Eng.
but my firsrm conviction is, tsait tise Established'. Churci is that ha% ing beens so infortuniate as to lose a fine cow, one land, placed a difficulty in the way of the Society's
dear to tle greait ass and miajority ofthis tation-(cheer3of his panishioners (wve esteem him well) immedtiately eary operations. It also went ta shew that the ob.
Ibat siloe k regairdeal assa resîtecteal by unany '.vio on poinsi Yîl5oieain.I;alown osewta h b

thatse is rerded anld respeted bye mayiwh oi resented him vidi another. ect conteiplated in the formation of the Society,
dissent from hier ; aind aim quite suta natem f was not so much to obtain any large amounit of' mi-
educationi, independtetof spiritual instruction and frorn SEtn.ieprpt httoSemr rern N,,ctee ebr fOrcminlerferenco~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wil iii h'ceg r a1 xlaei .. î rAt:s-~ perei.ai tisai lavu 8teaurrs mire run.nèy, as tri uni fhe scattered members afour com-.bterference ith wehich the clergy ar he tbexcluded, will. ng tiste scason Ietween St. John and # indsor. Vhen munion, in a bond o love and cia: ty, yet that up to
be acceptable or even tolerable to the people. (Cheers.1are wve ta have one from Hnlifax to Yarmouth1 Sorme ithe date of this meeting £332 14s. 10d. had been

ave alreadyn at charge to ..y clrgy,stated my opjiionfrinds of' tours were stiewed ip for four days lately in a received,of which the sum f£99 14s. 7d. had been
tliat our systeni f national calticaton wlas capable of great sinall coaster between tihis and flalifaix, sigaing for the forvarded from Committees forned in the country.
and essential inprovement ; that tIse range of instruction powers of steamwhich would have brought then to their Beside "ese sums, the sum of £300 has been re-
mighit be extended;and that il is our duty ta rendier tIl'hme s i 3tor 4 htich Hativeboumore tiis ceived froi.. the Society for the Propagation of the

system as perfect as ive cai ; but thiat il is our esliecialihomes in 3 or4 hours. Ja'e we no more CGnas to1Gospel in Foreign Parts, and donations in Books
duty to watch lest the "l one thingncedful" be onitted, or estabsi a lno alongourcoast, as with praiseworthy spi- and Tracts to the amount of£450 from the Society
rendercf secondary in the education of our peole- rit teiy are about to dl over the great Atlantic 1 Ifnoiit-.for Pronmoting Christian Knowledge. The whole a-
(cheers)-thiat ve sec they be "rooted and buil u didual c be faund w'it suficient enterprize to under- mount appropriated, appeared by the Report, to be
Christ, and stabisied in tie failla ;' and that iey be not fake il, why is not a company formeil without delay ta £275 15s. 9d. leaving in the hands of the Treasurer
througli any neglect or isitaken notion of liberality ont our take advasntage of tise Legisiative grant of £300 a-year t as available funds, the sum of £56 19s. Id.
part," spoilt tirougi philcoiy and vain deceit, alter the The shares vould be taken up in 24 hours, and a steamer, The Chair was then addressed by the Hon. the

tradition of men, alter "' e rudimentsof the w'orld, and net we suppose, mignt he procured frein Great Britain, sa as Chief Justice, Judge Bliss and several others of the

after Christ." (Loul cicers.) Gentlemen, to approve t o commence this suminer. nembers present,in moving and seconding the Reso-

and to extend ur systemi is tie object of cur meeting tiis-- lations ; and the meeting concluded with singing and
day and in proportion ta the ioipelessness of our lookmg I^T LanT, M CAN DO t CANADA TO IEIP TIHE prayer.
for aidi wh'iere ive were accustomued ieretofore to find it, Cununcn.-Tie Bytown Gazette says :-On Moniay hast On Thursday the 23d, a Special Meeting of the

ansd whîence we mighthave expected it, inthat proportion the ladies belonging to tlie congregation of the Episcopal General Committee was hueld at the rt..idence of the

nusi rs s s. :Church in this town, assemibled to devise the means ofpro- Archdeacon, · t which were prescit the followginnust r curing an Organi for tise church ; '.en they agreed to raise Clergymen from the country :-the Rev. J.C.Cochi
rald. a fund vith which to pureîhase msaterials to be wrougstup'an, Rev. Dr. Shreve, Rev. G.Morris, Rev. A.Gray,
Dule of Wellington.--The hiLtory of the worldinto articles of dress and sold to the hest advantage, fur Rev. T. Leaver, Rey. H. L. Owen, Rev. J. Stan-

&ý£5Ou¾e, Rev. IL. Uniarke : and aliu the Rev. . Uni.
perhapss, presents io spect.icle se splendid and envi-raisingthe require! atnount. IVe understandl aho'e mieke, R . k n the Rev. ti U
able as that of the Duke of Vell:ngtoi. After a'were subscrhsed a: the meeting, and there is n dlouit, kea te Rev Mr.
career of unexanpled success as a .arrior, nad aie icip of feiale influence, the object, will be acday before from England.
ing conquerea, m a hundred bat ties, a dusrabsl ans sh Among ather resolutions,the assistant Secretary was
permanent peace faor lis untry, the duke might 1coinui . directed to call upon the different Clergymen, tohave closed hlis a %à·cer untder the shade of latrels uin-, send from their respective parises, the names ofequaaled in modern or ancient tines. But n so - T ul a ut M 0 DI E T E R. tlacr subsribers to the Dtacsan Crnurn o Soctet
The Duke ol' Welinigton onty retires fromin the field At Lunenburg, mtarked at nîoon-naorthern exposur and ee it csubsle be doneth e aniunt also sibscri-
Of Watei lon to becone as a statesman no less eni-' i th shade. cd by eaci persan : cl e that tLe lisutisa be publish-
inent than as a '.;arr:osr. Withl a sing-icness of mind, 1  m e h.ed by ac pr t
a correctuness ofjtsalgndent, and a total absence ofall. Jan. Feb. March. April. td with the Report.
personal (or party motives, net er does le rise in Pair- A v Further sums to the amount of .50 were theaiament but to enligitens ciery subject wviichu he liighest. .12......... ...... 66 granted to Clergymen who Lad been prevented frombandles, and to rivet the atteation and gratitude of Lovest ...... ...... ........41 attending on the former meting, in aid of the eres-



THE COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN lit
ti In of Clurches. £5 towards lefraying the ex- deep and tender devotion-the evangelical simplicity W, ourselves, have scen the inembers of a school,
penses ofi a lay-rcader ; and £5 for the purchase of of its ritual, %% ill forn, in ftle ind of the Jew, ani without nny previous concert, and witlot any mea-lkinks for ilestitute çettleients. inviting conttrast ta the idolatry and superstition of sures having been taken to produce the state of feel-

It was then o ontion resolved, That it le rei. the Latin aud Eastern churches; its enlarged clari- iii-, and that too, in a time oageneral apathy around ;
sented to the Rilght lleverendl Presi(lent, tlat the ty will afflect lis heart, and its scriptural charncter ue havo scen at such a time, a w.ole selhool sinul-
General Mecting of this Soriety shouIld bo held on demnand lhis iomnage. Ifaal shall do Io be
somtie day in themth of February, to be hereafter served to our Church and nation to plant the truc saed?-But there was neither excitement, nor bus-
jied-ns fle must suitable period of tlic year for cross on the Holy Hil of Zion ; to carry back the tic, nor noise. It was the still siall voice, whis-
that plurpose. faith we thîenc'e received hy the apostles; and uniting, perinig ta their consciences, and carrying hone truth

And also, that a Commuittee or flic Clergynien of, as it were, th bl.1tor, the labours, anti f bl Mood o to heir heartA. And such, inîdced, is the way in
'I'wnî andti Dartnmuîth, and Mr. lice, be appointed th e priitive and Protestant mnrt> rs, "huglt such a uhich, the cxtraordinaij influenuces of the Spirit areto examine the Catalogue of flooks in fle Deposito-. eandie in Jrusalem, as by Gtud's blessing shal nover generally manife-ited. A salemn silence, and a rcli-
ry, and report ta the next meeting as to the proprie- be put out."- Quarterly Reicw. gtotanwe, are muchlî surar tokens of the Spirit's pre-
ty of reduicm the prices of the samne, and of render-1 sence, than all the noisy exultations, and boisterous

rtebosa aebea osbl.REIlU xE1Ecs-W take the following or- joy, thle world hias ever sceen. Butt aftier all, in thtis
ie meeting was then concluded witlh prayer. thodox reinarks on this subject fromt the (Ncw Ilean)'too, ne may le deceived. 'lle only sure test is the

or E.oLAsn i huusa.ss.--Our readecrs jChironicle of the Clhurch:- ife and conduct. 'lie sinner ik known by hi vork;
will tie isiterested, we are sure, in the following aunauiîec. h'lie Episcopal Churcli lias iever daredl ta raise the Christin by his fruit. God alone ean discern
miient, that the Churchl has literally " ber fouidutions up- any barrier around lier altar, that vouldl keep off any the heart. Mon may be deevived themsclvcs, or they
on flic holy hills" brother in Christ. Vitlh lier, a belice in tle lniida- inay .deiavour ta deccive others. Any terns of con-

A nost important undertaking lias already ben mental doctrines of Christianity, neconpanied by a munion, therofore, based oit individual "l experi-
begun by the zeal and piety of those who entertaii 1 life and conduct evincing flic sincerity of ftiat belief, n" ur crucertin, unafe, aui unithod.
aîn interest for the Jcwisl nation. They have de- are fle only requisites ta Communion. With lier, .But wcre it not su, l are iît alike. Te feebl
signcl tli establishinent of a church at Jerusalem and lier memberi, thl private " experiences" of in- ig of many trembling, donibting souls, cai iever
if possible on Mouint Zion itself, whîere tle order o. dividuals imay ho interesting, and solmetimes inîstrue j'so that height ao xltat ion and jy, necessary

uir Service, aud flic prayers of our liturgy shaldaily tive; but they are net of thlpmselves cvidence. Tlieyl to confer such a state of feeling. Yith a clear and
lie set before flue fait hful in tle IIchrew language. A bnayindced, b a source ofjoy t ftle person hiimself. sto."g erception a their guit, andf ofle natureof
considerable sum lias been coleci for this puruase;. experience" alone, can never afford any posi-ism i te sight ofGod, fhey havo not the courage fo
the missionaries tire alrcady resident on the spot; tive proof ta ohers. Ilence, those cxtraordinary rise fromn their humiliation im the dust, but hi Inight
andnothing is watinî but to complete the pureaso and sensible maniifestations of the Spirit, whIich many and day, weeping and sorrowing for their trans-res-
ftie grond on vlich to crect the sacred edifice sp they experience, at the t:me ofthieir cotsions. Suichi, nueed soothmg and comiforting. To re-

Mir. Nicolayson, having received ordination at 11: version; especia!!y, when accoipanîied by ai insusual mre of them those strong and high aspirations, that
hands of the Bishop of hondon has been apointedidegrce of physical excitemnent, or experieiced under are coinmon ta nany other mmiinds; that assurance
o the charge; and lr. Pieritz, n tciretimnstances calculated ta arouse ta an unulsual and boldntess so natiral ta many mon, would be tafaIeciig;:n n îrfa lcbrew converti y:cnen hn apopttlsori n dsr ,i

is associated in the duity. The Service meanwvhil degree our natural sympathies, should ahways be condcmn ftt cuthe a perpetual soirros and distress, mfproceeds, thonugh 'flhe arkoGod is unîder curtains;, rcived wi cith caution and allowance. In not receiv- ota o l auJ despa'. B it uci is It flue t
and a smail but faitliful conreaon i'palte in- Iluese, iii nat taking " Ilie expenience» l tau of tlcGhel lî iuuin lu cboaet

ar al t a i greation of roscltes individual, as th.se accounts are terned, as cvidenrc he streigtlened; tkF heurts of fle doubtmg ta be
fle mount of the Holy City itseuf ia of Christian character, the Episcopal Chsurcl is both cmfirted. Moat i to be given fa thi strong. andafflue prophets, an mi fte spint of the apss. wise aad Scriptural. Shte is to: :, because the prac- nilk ta fle weak, that ail nay b nourishd and

offl rpitadlsfi prto i,-aposties. 'vs a .* chucrislied fiieroby.
T any one whiuo rellects oi thtis event,it must apiear lice of relatmg " experiences, as is always prae-
one of the most striking that have occurred in mn- tsed by those who consider thuis as the best evidence D 1 E D.a ofime new birth, sets ltp a fimîse standard ai' religion,1derns days, perhaps in any days since the corruptionsftenwbrh esu aflesadr frhin
began in the Church of Christ. It is out known and tendis ta decive tie persons under its influence. in tfhis tmwn, on the lFfli instnit, Eleanor Reaid, aged 1l
that for centuries fthe Greek, tkeomanist, the Ar- e'li standard isfalse, because the " experienice'' is months and 20 days,infimt danglter of W.S. Morris, Eq
menian, and the Turk, have ht meir' places of wor- made up ai feelngs which cmbme much ai excite- At Mill Village, on tlie 'tli tult:nn, Elizabeth, daugh-
shipu in the city a' Jrusalm,and the latitudiarianisn ment, nucli of symnpathly, and something of religion. ter of Mr. Jin C.snphl, aged vears ani 7 days.
oflbraimn Pacha had iately accorded that privilee ' Take away, therefore, flic excitement, and rem'si At Liverpool,N.S. on the I 2tlhA pril, Chrles Augustus,
fo luhe Jews. The para doctrines afl te Refrmation lthe causes that aroused the sylipaties, and the rc- infant son of Siow P. Freeman, Eq.
as emubodied aud professeud in th Church ai Eng- mainder, wich may he true, genuinue region, as At Halifax, on the 20th instint, lared Itigersoll Chip-land, have aane been unrepresented amidst al tese unlike "l fle experiencc," as the steady lighit of fle .nan,second son of the lite Judgu Chipman, in the 20th
cirruptions; aud Christianity las been coiftemplat- fixed star, is unlike flic glare of the coiet. The year li his age,universally beloved Iaid regrettel.
cd both by Mussulmai and Jew, as a system jnost personl, therefore, who has adopted such an 4 expe-
hateful ta the creed of each, a compound of mume- rience' as the truc standtlard of piety, vill nover find p R o G R J s o P a c P o n M.
ryand imafge-worship. thuat joy and peace iu believimg ftint comes from fle-ry aui usac-woslup. ilenut îVhiîpiersitus af tlue sf'mll sçniail voice; butfv! The hrtit-. bnhansn i a!ons-ntuln rile lias,It is surely of vital importance ta flic cause of Our s
relig.onu, that we slionuld exhibit it in ifs pure and be obliged ta resort to thu vlirlviid and thunder- lii ing timn trsm.t century, been groa·lv modifitut
apoatolical form to tle childrei oflsrael. We have ut cfxctment, traise lis feelings to the stand- and aro hated hy the g.a til iroads ai Ecropean
already imentioned that they are returuinin crowds ard le lias adapted. On thtis point oui owvn observ- civilizati ma. Peace sût the btt'tsr elemi:ti o huma,
to their anîcient land; wve must provide f ime con- ation, among those who hold ta the first of the opi- pity in; motion ; ami the ficilities of comniicaftion

fr anions i question, fmnumshes us withi msany cases im which the present gencrationi as brought into being,verts ait art hiotx aud tapiritual service, and set ho'1 1poimt. We have seui a whiole village aroused to'have showmn the eastunm worlb how nmch it lad flilenfore the ost, wether resideuts or pierin , a worh- flic highest pit ci o' a must wvoilerful r'elhgiouîs ex- itnto arrear with th wisnin of the w'est. insulnanmip as ejine d by aur Saviur hinsei, n s orkship citeient. N'aine vere exempt froua its imfimuetce.- pri le was reproved :mii coninced by the presenceofu spirit auh n tru h,'-its fai l wiA l , en lie spofke 'hite soul of the Christian was armusei ; and the :a- ofs!unerior Cor sti. . i itelligince. Sueimrs mupon
nature lias resulted fron the I iebrew services of the tentiom of the sinner arrested. The mfidel and the th Nile and the Euphrates--chemical norks, and
London Episcopal chapel; if lias not only afTorded se ,ler stond amazed, while lmndreds were ready topoly*o<hnie schoos at 3e-nlhis-steam engines and
instruction and opportunity of vorship fa the cu- exclaimu, Titis is flue Lord's doings, and is nai vel- lhninug condictor oi t .it L 'b;inos, Arabia,
rerted Israelite, huat hass formned a point oafatracionu ons un Our eyes.' Iopaful conversiins were fre- Ethîpm,Mesopotamia, S. ru the beduin ofhe des-toe foriJes on a vist ois pountro, andrachaon quent, and the attendant circmumstances strikiit.- ert, the Khurd of the s mountain, the Tturkomxan ofthefa farege Jws oi a vii ta ttis counryi, any ha i'heimfluence ofthe Spirit was supposed ta be sensible, plain, cld in garnents shiipped from the lMersev orbeen Jargey uns engerly cuisened on ie nrany t and overpowermg " lie expeiences" of the con- the Clyde - speak mari fr ti progress of knllowledge
purity ofomur worshp thly confess oun reedman from verts werc full ai coifort and hope and joy, of no :ml of fiicity than the triti.unhs; of the nnst fortu-
idolatry; an inu thie soundi ofthe language o' Moe comuson or ordinary kind. And yet as ftle sequel n te conqueror, aind provo that preju.lice and intoler-
ani the Propets, they forgef that wie anc Genties |naufested, the excitement and sympathy, which had ance have been given away t tte thenignant influiance
But if thiis be sa in Lamdon, what will if he in the !)en called into action by tie moasures that hid of commeree. in parti offthe East--let mnany parts
HoIy City ? They will hearthe PsalmsofDavid inu been adupted, werc the principal, we will not say -f Englan:lhear the glad tidings, anl act accordinug-
fue vcry words that fel frous his inspired lips, once though the result would alunost justify it, the only ly -- loleratini lias compPlelyirunped. Mahiom tt Ali
uuore chanted on fthe yHil ai Zin; they wilsee causes that tere concernei un producmîg that sa has elevated Cu"mistianis ta the ugnest f:nctions of
the whole book of the Law and the Prophets laid be- caliid ' wonderfuul revival." We have been aaz- g ,vernient. Erpni in Torkey instrctions in many
fire them, raid he'ar it read at flc umorning and e - cd, as ve have reflected upon the history of that a the nechaicail ar.s and sciences has been souglitoblation' they will admire the Chuarch of Eng- event, and it lias sounded a note of solemnn warning.ior aniong Eurpsat Giaours. In 'Egypt and Syri

ae of doctrin, in oir cars, nover fo trust o feelings that have beenja man nay travel in Chri-tian co;tune with perfectlatit, with l is cmprelensivo lnumeso date, obtaied ia an excitement. îsecurity; and the distinctions iof dress *hich for so'doing, aloe, hmae a thaut Chur fuirste plangteat But though susci is not the ordinary moda o niny geierations represented the degradation of oieuîning filial hutusage ta tîmat Chmurclu finsf planleul at a'suaf' i
Jerusalem, which is fue moher i' us aIl. Omur souGod's uealin, with mes, still suchm things have not iai o society and the denomsination of the other,
sftirring aud soul .satisfying Liturgy-in Hebrew---tocca entirely unkuown, in the history of the Church. have for the most part been removed.--Chris. Ref.
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' g i T l \ . If, fuin :i 1.4O tel.tcl.,. falui tl ani oinioio oies or ait a, stro a ia e chmemc k m.at1inst hertsy re.

- - n- ---- .opted h ti.it li, ebr %abit lii a p.ihiical errîr specting oui lir's dhiimty, it is it this (ime lm.
m . a pe~s. v i îgi com.test illi Ih estern col timienlt, possible 10 %av. lerhaps :l Iiese miloitics la an'

Vet et tisu h-% perlin:,rity mnas pincile; and il lii ence iilin eestablismmet t ofthle custumi.
-ir n ns n rtnit * ti n m as h a iv jdgment wthich erred, a.indî Tlie usiuai irmî of obei*.aince ado pied, is that o0

TlliiiLh oi lur fthier dear li our su ! nt h mi.miitm :hil h.. i n,e Vem iin (lis case, lon hlwmmg the hiead ; :,nii in the eigliteinthl Canon ofthe
io r lraet gr .grefuily a tavouritei op;ili u m n whc the Churich of lnghamd, extrnal obein ce is m ade ob.

T .. ai tnvent l 1.quii ip l conceem .n. iiln visit lie made froi iglîtory liot ooly Ill the crcd, but ii omier parts of
\\m'riy sund lier, I dangers tauned, t. .i..maim t . tai 'I er it lutcester in ho had telie sirici, n icre lhe namie of J sus occurs. 'le

T.., ('hihài.i uf ouir fathlei s-dhe Cht1uid, cI i-ur G..C! i w.iten mtin tîi,1. . mC- fanuur of a semaratm.m,) th'e lammng grounîds Imn nithich it .. s p#!nct.d ni.1 hI seen in the fui.

hai ite aî.iîr o say ,-" It. Mr. Dean, ne hadI ulowning extract fremi the Canoi:.- '' Wlivie iin tirie of
' hurch ofour f.ithaers ! ima C theimmrn ! I.mliid ,uni midi çe li én earbr lr:.atînes of thie hineltse serice (X. Lord Jesus simml Le mrpitioned,

il-.. y lm pure, the dlesumase ' c!.uni ! nnr n ti \m. i a, ne'h'd at td wmee. ou ngreii. dîme -andt loni frtmetice sl' Lbe dlonme Ly ail persos

li . . Sh.MI ne deçert her ! Far, lar lie the tholighit- ithe righit'' l'ia the ib mi re pltu. d t) thlie v riter i present, ns it lias beei accustomed ; testifi ingl by
\\ - 'il abide to the dleath by (ie truimis shte ias laulghmt. ,en dalî s after, th-eîlm r t tiii Iml n le comî trs-i(.omî, (iese oit(n ird cerenieiiics ani gestures their in.

oicll smus ao tmurn'de t il t good senise, enteieral ivard hummmility, Christian resolmition, and due acknow-
aI li.h i.nour ofters! sacreil anl lrglt, a.. rect.tkmmn a ofude ni of.l is.l maj st l, tham i.dgment thai the Lod Jesus Christ, tlie true eter.

liim'dl by luire dloctinme, shdi urmh lier clean mght, i t be regretted i..t i lad not been preserved. 'ini Son of God, is tie onily Saviour of hlie world, i
ni' d l' fi tre ! d trii m n m ilt r ls iers e a l g, l | 11 i di e stand mmg, thiiou:;h perimphaps it hnd not re n ihomi a one ail lthe m erc:ee, g ar.p, ond prom isesof
lire Ppmety ;roie, and hler altars eûlusedl iceived the highest iutvation of n :ch -t nwas suce- God i mankind for this life, and the lite to come,
lier pmity sulhed-her glory defaced. 'tible, was souly good, and tc whole ihPnt and bis mefully ain wiolly otprised.

.mrii .i ., of tlhat udrstmhng n as turnicd to oijects f utility. No heresy ran be more dangerous and destructive
ihe Church of our fathers from that Stygin ment, lit s. h of hma coinverrisons ns have bemtn recordid*of the souils of metm, than limat of a denial of the es-

L. ke a gi.iiti tfreshîed, tlien arîse in her 1uight - yqohnson, lieattie, and oti.c r', lis t.ents are seinsential divinity of tle Son of GoJ. And in propor.
Te the maues, tu mIhe bits, surstiion ste builttl, ti great aiv.tmage. Ili, obsiivtions are acî,te, and lion to the danger, ias beens the carie of the Ciuireh

Andil stuod forti the ciiy amt pruilse ut the nuiid, i xipre.sos nmat . Ii hie deils.il% of buiiness heto nake lier chi!dri strong in tlhe faith, and ever
was s'id to be singulrly arcurate, ani pîarticularlywatchuliml against the imtirusion of this deadly error.

li:r (tanmers, ier lidic s, for trutih ioibly s(.itiol, nel mimeduic-l in the local i rcumtances of nlimtever Hence the powerful and striking language employed
ler riglits ant lier charters they semiled nt fl their ilud , place wvas the s.iljm ct under corisideration. Ilim do- in al lier Creeds, in assertinîg the cardinal point cf

Asseitel lier fredomi, and sent forth abronil imetic duties were filled wsih eniieit fidelity, aid every Christian nman's belief; and the constant and

The light and the truth of the pure word ci God. uniform teiidern.ss. Ilis faniimiy enjoymetcils vere the indeviating proclamation of it in every part of the
relbef and salace of' ile publi cares ; whsle the pro- l.iturgy, especially ii the frequent occurrence ofthe

Bumdt oi the spostles and prophets alone- vembial correctnmess of Isis court furnished a model to:Gloria Patri. The same bemneficial tendency must
contemporary sovereigns, and benmeathelmd a noble pat. be acribedt tote ( ct of obeisance we are consiude&.

'l'enJes te Sariourse l ie ornierson~ ,r tern to his On i ea lustri;ous poter.t'y. 1le observei tlime ing; %mhich, though not resting on canonical authority
he nmde may arise andi lier pîrospiects de -rm - law o koidies tas scrniiaJously as le observed] ail mi the Amnerican Church, is yet a custom tee closely

.e fea.ri not the tempiest- -slle ieads i., t il.. stormn. 'thlàtr lans , lor nas it le.rel himiit(d to those about hnked with importanit fact to be lastily thrown aside,
Tigepeole rge, n limel . 1his person or court, bit exteided to as manyu of in- or accnunted a ntre ceremony. It is a perilous mat-

Th'e people nmay rage, andi thha assai , 1fermur raik as fell under lis observatin. ter, hints a writer, te abrogate a custom which nou.
N.> ucapmoi against her sual'. cier îr.%d -- lie nas strictly puinctual i tle discliarge of h.is re- rashies the germ of a living doctrine. This is serious
Tihe Chorche tf umr fatihers for ages iatt tued giius duties . a pra.tice welici. aloie colud have trutli; and it may be safely predicted, that if the
1, Iemted ani sealett by Our ancestors' blood. enftabled hein to fulfil Lis hlier dumtirs in sa exem.ilary pingue of Socin.ianisenm siall ever cross the thireshbold

la manlnnei. The vriter has heimd ai inhabitant oi of the Church, it wvill not date its triumpiphs from thé
We 'ul rally arounil her switi stout licsa ari.d truc, iîndsor (a phsiian of de i arnig nm d pmil&l, but from tlie gradual di4sse of the doxologies,
Itesolvein her cause both to dare and to do- piety ) declare, that in Lis constant aittendance ait te theinvocation and the ascriptions of honour to

T., .ilm Bibles und litari tenacimusly cling, amnring chapel, lims ovn hacart %nas narmied, and his Christ, in (tiat noble barcier of the Church-the
, , i pious affections raised. bd the devant energy' of the Liturg,. hin tira ieefeinit o these tands that art.

Ikmg's responses. Who'In shall prFsmme to sayi hutof beisance, which the Chaurchi lias iong mind univer-

r'mi flic Cliurcli of nur f.tmers ie 'I never deîar- portion of the prosperity of his favoured people may sally rendered toi her divine Ilead. We only ask
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